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A corrigendum on

The pandemic experience survey II: A second corpus of subjective reports of

life under social restrictions during COVID-19 in the UK, Japan, and Mexico

by James, M. M., Rodrigues, J., Montoya, M., Koshkina, N., Sangati, F., Sangati, E., Ratcli�e, M., Carel,

H., and Froese, T. (2022). Front. Public Health 10:913096. doi: 10.3389/fpubh.2022.913096

In the published article, there was an error in the article title. Instead of “The pandemic

experience survey II: A second corpus of subject reports of life under social restrictions

during COVID-19 in the UK, Japan, and Mexico”, it should be “The pandemic experience

survey II: A second corpus of subjective reports of life under social restrictions during

COVID-19 in the UK, Japan, and Mexico”

The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific

conclusions of the article in any way. The original article has been updated.
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